
No. I I 013/0 5/2018- Com mittee_6
Committee Of parliament On OfficialLanguage

11, Teen Murti Marg, New Delhi_ll00lt
Dated:fo{t-2018

Services of suitable employees are required on deputation basis for the ex-cadre posts ofUnder Secretary, Sr'^Hindi Translattr,.Research asririant, Assistant and Stenographer Grade,,c,,inthe secretariat of the commitree of parriam.;;;; ofi;;i;.nguage.
2' Applications of only those candidates, who fulfill the requisite qualification and experience asgiven in Annexure-l will be entertained duly filled j" ;;;.; Annexure I, II and IIL The officials whovolunteers for the post will not be allowed to withdraw their names later on. rn. scale of pay andeligibility conditions for the above are given in Annexure_I.

3' It is requested that the applicati,ons of thewilling officers who fulfill the prescribed requisitequalifications and conditions of'eligibility and whose sZrricl can be rpur.J immediately may beforwarded within 60 days to the iecretary (committee), committee of parliament on officialLanguage' ll' Teen MurtiMarg, New oettii-il00ll. The apprications must be completed in allrespects and should.belgco.m.qanied by the character roll iorri"., of the officers concerned and with acertificate that " No Discipiinaty case.is.pending or contemplated against the applicant and nomajor/minor penalty has been imposed.d,uring tn. Lri s y.u.r". Applications received after the duedate or without the cR will not be consider.al rn.orfl.tJuppticutions will not be considered. Beforeforwarding the applic^ations the particulars of the uppii.un,, may be carefully checked so as to ensurethat the candidates fulfill the conditions of etigiuility. whit. on deputation, the official will begoverned by the normal terms of deputation, 
^ ruii down in the Ministry of personnel publicGrievances and pension o.M. No. 2/2g'/91-Estt.(pay-trl, a"t.i'st'J;;;,'t'i'ii *oas amended videO.M. No. AB-6/8/20}9-Estt.(pay-ll) dated l7,h jrr", ZdlO.

4' All the Ministries, Departments etc,..are also requested to circulate the vacancy to all theattached/subordinate offices und., them as well.

*T,rITjs s. RANA

comm*eeY.l" t'il'i;ii';,6*

"' Httl: : '';, [i;fj,il'j,f

Tel. No. 230t4t9l

Sub :-



Enclosure - I
st.
No

Post No. of
Posts

Scale of Pay Terms of eligibility
On deputation

t' Under
Secretary

02 < I 0000-325-

I 5200/-(Pre-

revised)

Level-ll in the
7'h cPC pay

Matrix.

ufilcers uncter the Central Govemment :

(a) (i)holding analogous posts on regular basis;Or

(ii) With five years regular service in posts in the scale of
{8000- I 3500 or equivalent ; Or

(iii)With eight years regular service in posts in the scale of
{6500-10500 or equivalent; and

(b)(i)Possessing five years experience in implementation
of Official Language policy of the Governmint including
experience in protocol and liaison work.

(Period of deputation including period of deputation in
another ex-cadre post held immediately preceding this
appointment in the same or some other Organization/
Department of the Central Government shall ordinarily
not exceed three years. The maximum age limit for
appointment by deputation shall not be exceeding 56 years
as on the closing date of receipt of application.)

) Senior Hindi
Translator

01 t5500-t 75-

9000/-

(Pre-revised)

Level-7 in the
7'h CPC pay

Matrix.

offi cer of the Central Governffi
(1) Holding analogous posts on regular basis; Or
(2) With five year regular service in post in the post of
Junior Translator (Hindi) in the scale of {5000_g0001.

(Period of deputation including period of deputation in
another ex-post held immediately preceding this
appointment in the same or some other
organization/department of the central government shall
ordinarily not exceed three years. The maximum age limit
for appointment by deputation shall be not exceeding 56
years as on the closing date of the receipt of applications).

3 Research

Assistant
03 {5500- I 7s-

9000t-

(Pre-revised)

Level-6 in the
7'h cPC pay

Matrix.

Employees under the Central Government

(a) (i) holding analogous posts on regular basis; Or

(ii) With 3 yrs. Regular services in the postsin the scale of
<5000-8000/- (Pre-revised) or equivalent; Or

(iii) With 6 year regular service in the scale of {4500_
7000/5000-8000/- or equivalent; Or

(iv) With 10 years regular Service in posts in the Scale of
<4000-6000/- (Revised) or equivalent posts: and

(b) possessing 2 years experience of noting, drafting and
preparation of position papers in Hindi relevant to the
Official Language policy of the Covernment.

V^-wh-WY



another ex-post held immediately preceding this
appointment in the same or some other
organization/department of the central government shall
ordinarily not exceed three years. The maximum age limit
for appointment by deputation shall be not exceeding 56
years as on the closing date ofthe receipt ofapplications).

(Period of deputation

Assistant {s000- I s0-

8000/-

(Pre-revised)

Level-6 in the
7'h CpC pay

Matrix.

Officer of the Central Government
(l ) Holding analogous posts on regular basis Or
(2) With five year regular service in post inthe scale of {
4000-100-6000/- (Pre- revised) or equivalent and having
minimum of two years experience in Establishmen]
Accounts and Noting/Drafting in Hindi.

(Period of deputation including period of deputation in
another ex-post held immediately preceding this
appointment in the same or some other
organization/department of the central government shall
ordinarily not exceed three years. The maximum age limit
for appointment by deputation shall be not exceeding 56
years as on the closing date ofthe receipt ofapplications).

Stenographer

Gr. "C"
<5000- I s0-

8000/-

(Pre-revised)

Level-6 in the
7'h CPC pay

Matrix.

Employees under the Central Gorre,Txxent

(i) holding analogous posts on regular basis; Or

(ii) Stenographers in the pay scale of {4000_100_6000/_
(Pre-revised) with five years regular service and having
speed of l00w.p.m. in Hindi or English stenography.

(iii) Preference will be given to those knowing Hindi
Stenography,

(Period of deputation including period of deputation in
another ex-post held immediately preceding this
appointment in the same or some other
organization/department of the central government shall
ordinarily not exceed three years. The maximum age limit
for appointment by deputation shall be not exceeding 56
years as on the closing date of the receipt of applications).

* Revised Pay scales according t

uaffi-
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Enclosure - II
Application for the post of.

2. Date of Birth..

3' Permanentpostheldandthefullnameandaddressof theofficeandwhetheritisacadrepostof ex-
cadre post...

4. Date of first appointment in Govt. Service

5. Date of appointment in the present grade

6. Present pay and the scale of pay.

7. Whetherpermanent/euasipermanent/temporary

8. Educational & other special qualifications, if any,

9. Brief service particulars.
Min/Deptt./Office post held from the Scale of pay Nature of duties

10. whether the qualification required for the post are satisfied
(if any qualifications have been treated as equivalent to the one prescribed in the rules, state the
authority for the same)

L1. Qualification/experience possessed by the officer

12' Pleasestateclearlywhetherinthelight of entriesmadebyyouabovemeettherequirementsofthe

post.............

13. HindiTyping Typing

(Where not applicable) Hindi

English

14. Date of return from the last ex-cadre post, if any

15. Whether belongs to SC/ST

1,6. Any other particulars, if any

17. Present Residential Address

18. Name of Office/Deptt.Ministry

(Signature of the applicant)

Date :

Tel. :




